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Elementary Pupijs 
to Stage Operetta 
May 20 and 21

"The Enrly Bird Catchns the 
Worm" If- tho tltlp of thu opor- 
I'ttn to bo prcsontrd by Tor-

* rnnoo Elemontaiy school pupils 
under direction of Mrs. Carol 
Brlgham at the high school aud 
itorium Tuesday afternoon; May

, 20, and Wednesday evening, May
f 21.

Proceeds will be used for the 
Elementary P.T.A. Child Welfare 
fund and for purchase of school 
equipment

Many attractive posters have 
been placed In store windows. 
The opurettu has many tuneful 
songs and a large cast will be 
used in It." presentation.

* * *
CORNKLIA CLUB 
KUiCTS OFFICERS

Mrs. L. C. Burgei- was elected 
president of the Cornelia club 
yesterday afternoon at the Wom 
an's club and Mrs. T. A. Mltchell 
was chosen secretary. Mrs. Wlllls 
M. Brooks and Mrs. Mitchell will 
entertain the group in June. 
With the exception of one or two 
picnics, the, club will vacation 
until October following the next 
gathering. Those present at this 
week's session were Mesdamcs 
W. I. Lmiiihon, L. Ahrens, A. H. 
Sllllgo, E. A. Miles, J. H. Crum- 
rlne and Brooks.

* -K * -
DORIS WILKES 
ENTERTAINS GUILD

Doris Wllkcs entertained a
-croup of members of Carriers of

  the Cross, girls' guild of First 
Baptist church at a meeting at 
her home Monday evening. A 
business meeting was followed 
by a social hour and refresh-

linen's were served. Ten girlpand 
their sponsor, Miss June NuekJc* 
were present.

* * +
MRS. WILSON" FETED 
ON 80TH HIKTIIUAV

The 80th birthday of Mrs. J. 
B. Wilson was celebrated when 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. W. H. 
Bratton, entertained with a 
luncheon for her at their home 
on Post avenue Saturday, after 
noon- The table was beautiful 
with pastel sweet peas and cov 
ers were placed for ten.

Mrs. Wilson was presented with' 
many lovely gifts and, flowers. 
Those proront were Mnics. F. D. 
Mechling, C. E. Conner, O. E. 
Fossium, Joe Bay, Wm. Lcetz, 

' Victor Andorson, "Christine Eric- 
son, Minnie Sorbel and L. C. 
Miller.

 '   i   * * *
WHITTIER STUDENTS 
AT DINNER DANCE

Miss Doris Ki-essc, 1443 El 
Prudo, with other numbers, of 
the Metaphonian Society, girls' 
social organization at Whlttlcr 
College, entertained their men 
guests Friday evening at their 
annual formal dinner-dance. The 
affair'was held at the Del Mar 
Club in Santa Monica. Doris is 
past secretary, and Is now social 
chairman for the society. I

The Misses Arlys.Possum, 1621 
Cota ave., and Constance Mar- ', 
tois, 2269 233rd at., with other j 
members of the Palmer Society, j 
girls' social organization at Whit-1 
tier College, entertained their 
men guests Saturday evening at 
their annual formal dinner dance 
at the Jonathan Club in Los An-

  (teles.
. * + *

HOUSE GUESTS UOAVE 
FRIENDS HERE 

Ms: and Mrs. Joe Taylor of
^722 Portola ave. bade goodbyi 

Monday to their houstguests ol 
it week, hit sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Cunnlnghatn and daughter Betty 
Jam:; a sister-in-law, Mrs. Ralph 
Taylor and her friend, Georgia 
Fox, all ol Oklahoma City. Last 
Saturday the group were enter 
tained at a luncheon in Los An 
geles given by Mrs. Joseph Me- 
Kenna of the Park Hotel.

*  '* *
BUXTONS ENTERTAIN 
AT DINNER TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. .Buxton 
were hosts at a dinner-party 
Tuesday evening with W. W, 
Klnsley and Mrs. Clara Tyson of 
Washington, D. C,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hartman of Hampton, Vu., 
as guests. Cecil Bruner roses and 
forgctmenots graced the dining 
table.

* .* *
WOMAN'S <5UJB 
FLANS DESSERT BRIDGE

. Mrs. H. E. Masslc, ways and 
means chairman for the Tor- 
ranee Woman's Club, announces 
that Friday, May 23; has been 
chosen us the date for a bene 
fit dtssert bridge to be held at 

4>ie clubhouse. Tallies at 35 cents 
may be secured from committee 
members or at the door.

* * *
THETA I>I EPSILONS 

fk'LAN PARTY
Twelve members of Theta Pi 

Epailon, girls' Sunday school 
group of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church, will enjoy a riding .party 
Saturday morning.

* -K *
One salvo from the 18-Inch 

guns of the U. S. North Carolina 
will hurl 20 tons of steel and 
TNT over the distance of 18 
inllea.

Upholding an old tradition of the Southland that a bride eon be \
 off-nee in cotton, Alice Reality, the June Coanopolltan cater girl, xtart ! 
thli brldf't gown of flotier-embaiiei cotton organdy tilth rlckrack trim. \ 
MltiBeailef, who mat the Cotton Maid of 1941, ilrtkti a note of beautiful,
 implicit? tilth a doited-tula headdreu deilgned by John-Frederic*.

Meat Dishes That Are Easy 
On the Budget

By Katharine Fisher
Diritlor, Goad Houitkttpi*t IvlitMr

Heat pbya an important part fat meals that keep OB feeling fit. 
, Beside* Btipplyine energy,, it is rich in body-building factors proteins, 
iron, copper and phosphorus. It gives us health-guarding vitamins 
A, Bi and G. Here are some recipes all using "economy" cuta that 

l help you keep meat on your daily menus.

Spanish Veal
IK Ihs. Teal shoulder.

ground twice 
2 tbsp. melted buttar

or margarine 
H e. day-old bread

**TID/re«*/ol/ Mt* 

Ovod H ouisaee-pfof"  

balk); roll In the Sour: and

e small potatoes, pared
and quartered 

« email onions, siloed 
1 seeded green 
. pepper, chopped 
U tap. pepper

% tap. bottled condl-

"*  "*"**  " ** Ut *H e. hpt water 
«U together the »e»l. melted butter, bread 

crumbs, parsley, egg. and I Up. of the ealu Form 
Into beltsabout I- In diameter (makes about 21

ulcklr In the salad oil. Place

pepper. sugar, and condlmeni 
water. Cover, and cook for 
Under, turning heat low as  - 
TV serve 2 or 8. make H til* recipe.

Swiss Steak

Ji c. Hour 
1 tap. sslt

d. or rump 1^ e. canned tomatoes 
lick 3 large onions, sliced 

1 italk ulery. chopped 
1 clove garlic, minced 

........... 1 Ibep. bottled condiment
A tbsp. salad oil or melted fat 3 drops tabasco sauce
Trim excess fat off meat. Combine flour, salt, and pepper, and, the edge of a saucer, pound VI of it Into ..... . . -

over, and pound remaining flour Into olh
skillet, and when oil la very hot. brown
sides. Then add rest of Ingredient.; cover
for 2 'to 2Vj hrs., or until under, llncov
sauce mar cook down to a rich thickness. Serves 6 <
make '.4 this recipe.

Braised Short Ribs of Beef'with Vegetables

the steak. Turn steak

in of SOO'F. 
... order 

f. To serve 2 i
Vi hr. In order that

I Ibs. short ribs of beef. 
: In i" pieces
'. salt

In the salad oil In a skillet. Plai
well cooker, large kettle, or Dul-_ ...
over low heat for 1 hr. Then add tho <

. boiling wn

8 peeled small onions
G .craped carrots
1 medium turnip, pared and cut

In %" elicea 
and brown aulckly on all aides

_. 
nod a Uup. wat

nil lender. If desired, thicket

B half this recipe.

Spicy Frankfurters
1 Ib. frankfurtere • % e. cajsup
2 tbsp. flour > Uup. vinegar

1 tbsp. granulated sugar 
1 tsp. prepared mustard 

Cut frankfurters In 'half lengthwise. Place in a deep, covered skillet, 
mblne the Hour with the 3 tbsp. water, add remaining Ingredients; and 
ir this sauce over the frankfurters. Cover, and bring to the boiling point; 
'n turn heat very low. and elmmer for £0 mln. Serve with the sauce 
* them. Delicious with maahsd cotabics. Serves S or *.

 ? 

.Correctly 
Styled

SPECIAL*...

50 '=  M75
25 for $4.00 100 for $6.00

IPLUS UXI

Includes Double envelopes with tissues. Printed in 
Engraver's Shaded type. Choice of two popular sizes.
Processed "Embossed" Invitations by ARTPOINT, at 
slightly higher prices.
Also genuine Copper Plate Engraved Wedding Sta 
tionery at Standard Prices.

(Please allow one week for delivery)
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1336 El Prado 24702 Narbonne

SUPPER PARTV 
AT ASJILEY HOME

Mrs. Robert As-hley was host- 
os'a when she entertained nt a 
supper and bridge party at her 
home Tuesday evening. The table, 
centered with an arrangement of 
.pink and white snapdragons and 
sweet peas was set for eight. 
Those present wore Mmes. Fred 
Harder, N. H. Cucci, D. J. Thorn ; 
sen, Edward Rhone, M. W. fain- 
shaw, Fred Quaggln and J. C. 
Snow. Contract awards wei'e re 
ceived by Mmes. Harder and 
Cucci. «

BAPTIST LADIES 
TO MEET MAY 15

The Woman's Missionary So 
ciety of First Baptist church wiil 
meet at the church parlors Thurs 
day, May 15, at 9:45 a. m., for 
thc'.r regular monthly meeting. 
Mrs. Grow Brown associated 
with Spanish American Institute 
at Gardena will be the featured 
i-peakcr. Her topic will be: "Love 
Cornerstone, Prayer and Devo 
tion." There will bo special music. 
Luncheon will be served at noon 
followed by an afternoon work 
ing on White Cross supplies. j

WEDDING REVEALED
Muss Marie Clays, Torrance 

high senior, and James J. Jor- 
dnn, Torrance g r a d, have re 
vealed to_ friends news of their 
wedding which took place April 
20 at Yuma. They are now hon 
eymooning at Reno Lodge. The 
groom Is in Troop G, llth Cav 
alry and Is stationed at Canipo, 
Calif. ' / 

* * *
Mrs. IV. II. Dr.iHon left Satur 

day evening for Detroit where 
will take delivery of a new 

Mercury.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
CALL MEETING

A special session of the Royal 
Neighbors will be held at Social 
Hall next Tuesday evening, May 
13, to plan a card party that 
will be held May 27 when 25 
prizes, including a hand-made 
quilt, will be given away. 

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christie 

of the Emerson apartments arc 
expected to return next week 
from a fortnight visit with Mrs. 
Jean Cameron end family at 
Glendale. '

BAPTIST LADIES   
WIN TROPHY, AWARD

Nineteen ladles represented 
Torrance Baptist church at the 
annual Harbor Association meet- 
Ing held at Grace Baptist church 
in Wllmlngton last Friday. The; 
Torrance group took possession 
of a reading trophy, having won 
it for the past three years. They 
also received a year book award 
for 1940-41.

# * * 
E. F. Sevler of Caldwell, Kan 

sas, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Olca Dnvln at 2312 Domlnguez nt.

YOUR SAFEWAY racalvai green foods frith every 
•o Ing aid label! then wlib First • Morn-leg 

Fresh signs like the oee shown at the left. Any of 
tkese toads held a day In the store are priced lo 
aed marked "Seeoed-Day Predece" so yee cae't 
make a Mistake.

EVERY CUSP SALAD 
VEGETABLE LOVES

TEA PRICES

Canterbury Black Tea . 'ft^ 13V
(Small box, 7c; '/2 .lb. box, 25c; 1-lb. box, 49c)

BEER PRICES

2-oz. ffa 
ottle T»

NuMade i np-nviaf-.-.*
MAYONNAISE /SSSSS
NuMade Mayonnaise brings out the 
fun fresh flavor of the vegetables you 
uae In salads. Get a Jar today at 
Safeway.

..delicious CORNED BEEF!..*®sx. »-..» rnftM - TOP QUALITY BEEF
Selected boneless brisket, out fi Guaranteed beef, and mildly GUI Serve this thrifty cut with all the I... Inga and watch appetites perk up.

BONELESS BRISKET 
SUGAR CURED Ib.17

SEVEN BOKE MIST -71 1
Chalet Renter cut seven ban* roast from Guaranteed beef. ^™ '

ROUND BONE ROAST 93
Bound bone roast, cut from shoulder of Guaranteed b«ef, -^•^•r

BOILING BEEF 'r „ 
BEEF SHORT RIBS
Meaty short rib:, cut from Guaranteed beef. To bake or bral

ROLLED RIB ROAST
Shoulder rib of Guaranteed beef. All meat, no waste, for roastli

PRIME RIB ROAST
Standing roast, cut from first five ribs of Guaranteed be

SLICED BACON

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

912' 
33' 
35'

-as a
PORK LOIN ROAST

SPARE RIBS
Meaty spire ribs, cut frt 
fancy groin-fed pork.

PORK SAUSAGE
Un-x-ld. In 1-lb. Vlsklng. .Ib.

A A
/ f 
mmif

•i A
I 5f I V

A 4
/ I
fm  

C. LAMB ROAST
Shoulder of Guarantee 

-lamb. No .hank, no neck

C LING COD
Fancy rrc.h flih. Deliciou baker), frlad, brollad.

0 ROCK COD FILLET
Fancy, boneless. Out fro

32°
j»4C

. VI
f, |

4 •*.
. I f 
| f

FRUIT COCKTAIL If)
Dainty Mix or Fid O' Gold brands. Makes tasty fralt lalad, s-fc \tW

SWIFT'S PREM '^25'
Swift's mew meat ladf. Flu to Me hi saidwlckeu or to itrv« Hot. ••• ̂ gW

LIFEBUOY^- 3*17'
Prevents I. O. (trice ex-tax. .05502; lalei tax. .001*5)

CANNED COOPS VALUES

Valley Gold Apricots "'^W
Cholco quality, whole unpeeled fruit

Stokely Sliced Beets En" 10° 
Gardenside Corn^f^S S,°n.2 25° 
Burbanlc Hominy °g£ N«.f'y 
Sugar Belle Peas ,S& «-'' 10° 
Pik-Klilc Potatoes fft£ 'c.°n 10° 
Gardenside Tomatoes 3 "*,%* 25° 
f nglo Corned Beef ^ 17C 
Libby Deviled Meat . ^"'^

Nestle's Chocolate gS& 2 Kt 25C 
Nestle's Morsels f^1.; 2P?kg":25° 
Royal Gelatin %£S£ 3 ",T 14C 
tiS^'.fWS-tSSSStt 3SSSS3; v8.'^.:
Tapioca or Butterscotch Puddings

Duchess Salad Dressing {.?' 15°
'Bowl beaten. (Quart Jar, 24c)

Golden Age Macaroni £'£.7°
(Alao Spaghetti, Elbo Spaghetti or Noodlea)

Royal Satin Shortening Van' 15°
All vegetable. (1-lta. can, Me)

Cherub Milk T™*' 3 £". 18°

FRESH BREAD

Julia Lee Wright's Bread 1 it',b' 9°
White or wheat, freshly baked. {1-lb.. 7c)

Toastee Bread J*- 6C v^ 8C

OTHER LOW PRICES

Ivory Soap Rakes
(Pri

12'/2-oi. 04 
package + '

3 b5;;..25c
-tax, .06091; aalei tax. .OK42I 

e ex-. «x, .20388; 
lea tax, .ui>612

Ivory Snow ^'n/^s "oVx"' 21'
(Price ax-tax. .20388: sales tax ..00612)

Su-Purb Soap eSn'denaed Z ho°x' 17°
(Price ex.tax. ,16506; aalea tax. .00495)

60-ox. MO Price ex-tax, .32039;
box 33 sales tax, .00961

Holly Cleanser 3 ","• 10°
(Price ex-tax, .03238: aales tax. .00097)

Bab-O Cleaner £Cftu™» 2 "a". 21 C
(Price ex-tax, .10194; aales tax. .00306)

Cut R'rfe Waxed Paper 40$,01 5C
(Price ex-tax, .04894; aalaa tax, .00146)

126-ft. 4 re Price ex-tax, .14663;
roll le> aalee tax. .00437

Waldorf Toilet Tissue 3 f"' 12C
(Price ex-tax. .03883: aales tax, .00117)

Marco Dog Food £" 6C
(Price 'ex-tax, .09835; aales tax, .00175)

Strongheart Dog Food £" 5C
(Price ex-tax, .048M; aales tax, .00146)

M.J.B, Coffee

, B,M «*
lars^.-yourcholc..,

Nob Hill Coffee „,
A bland or the world's E*r 
f meat coffees. Oround to *• your order.

Edwards Coffee Itt A ACTop quality .Wend, drip '•*• f M
or .regular. (Z.lb. size <«• L Lcan priced at 4«c) • ••i ••

SERVE CORNED BEEF 
COUNTRY STYLE

T»e recipe for Corned leaf Country 
Style, at wall 01 many other beef 
.likes. U contained In Julia Lea Wrlghr.i 
aow booalot on Beef Cookery. Aih for 
your co,-y at Safeway. IT'S fUll

1301 Sartorl Ave.
TORRANCE

KITCHEN 
CRAFT

FLOUR

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY. MAY 10. 1941
Salt* tax addvd to rttall price* on all tt.xi.Ut Ittmm. .

. 2169 Redondo Wilmington Rd. A
~ I r-IMITA ™LOMITA

2173 Lomita Blvd.
LOMITA


